
' SIMM OVER HAM
SINKING IS MED
10 BE EXIRENEir GRAVE
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NOTE OP I). I. TO GKRMA.W
OVKB SISSEX I8MTI HAD A
NOTE OP KI.VAI.ITY TO'lT.

NO WARNING WAS«
80 Fur No Evidence Has Been Re¬

ceived Thai the Submarine Com¬
manded Onre the Crew ot the Mar-

.'J- * ina a Chance fofr Their Clraa.

(By United Press)
Washington, Nov. 1..With Are

Americans bettered to hare perished
as the result or the sinking of the
steamer Marina 110 evidence has yetbeen receivod that the submarine
commander cave thorn a chance for
their lives. The situation is eat-
tromcly gravo. Germany hat been
asked to get the submarine comman¬
der's report on tbs affair while
United States diplomatic and consu¬
lar officials have been dfrectod to
cable all Information available. If
the present evidence is substantiated
In Germany, It is agreed here that
the United States will ffcce the neo-
essity of taking drastic action to. ex¬
piate the offense.

In the note trver the Sussex affair,
the United States declared that
lsntless and Indiscriminate warfare
against vessel* of commerce must
cense," Intimating that diplomatic
relations woulgt be hrekea off unfrss
-their warfare ceased.

The German embassy today an¬
nounced that the submarine com¬
mander would be punished If he were
found guflty of violating Germany's
pledge to the United State^

QBlnghampton, N. Y. Nov. I<.Pres¬
ident Wilson Is bejpg informed of
every step .and detail of the Marina
case, dispatches being sent to him at
regular intervals from Washington.
Every dispatch to the State Depart¬
ment from Consul Frost is immedi¬
ately forwarded to Mr. Wilson. The
President Is particularly anxious to
get s report from the American
Charge d"Affairs at Berlin and the5*
government's course will be largely
Influenced by this report. Officials
are disposed to give Germany full
time for investigations.

Washington, Nov. 1. Secretary
tensing today vigorously denied that
the political campaign would affect
the department's action relative to
the Marina case. He also denied the
report that the administration would
niter its submarine policy.

CONTEST BEGINS TOOMY
In a spe?lal advertisement, carried

In today's Issue, E. K. Willis Is of¬
fering a beautiful doll in a rotlng

. contest which begins today and will
continue until Christmas ere. The
doll Is on display in the windows of
the Lewl^ t>ry Goods Company on

.9*.^fsln street The contest will un-

/doufctedly arouse much Interest and
a large number of rotys are expected
to bi cast. The doll will make a most
delightful, Christmas gift

5JUHKMS
WERE LOST Oil
IKEKM

AflWavtta
From Buriiwiw. OUHr No f

Wihrfm Vm Given.

(.By United Press)
London. Nor. 1. Fire Americana

are b«QJeved to have perished In the
sinking of the British steamer, Mar¬
ina. according to latest dispatches.
They are Daniel Thomas, or Wil¬
mington. Dot. Bosh Brown, of Roa¬
noke, Va., D. Brown, of Charlotte.
It C.. George Sedbury, of Fayette-
Ttno. N. a. and It. H. House, of
Norfolk. Va.

United States Consul Frost is st
Queenstown, taking affidavits from
the forty-two American surrlTors.
They declare tksit the Marias was at¬
tacked without the slightest warning.
The Marina was attacked Saturday

morning en route from -Glasgow to
Baltimore. ? torpedo struck her
amidships, tearing a great hole In
her side and lifting her out of the
water, survivors declare. She rolled
ovsT to 0»s stds aw she settled, and
remained afloat for twenty minutes,
until her boilers burst, splitting her
in two. Csptain Brown was the last
to leave the ship. He Jumped Just'
before the explosion and was drown¬
ed. One of the Marina's boats rolled
against the steamer's slds and was
crushed by the heavy eeas. All of
the occupants were drowned. Other
boats drifted for eighteen hours
before they were rescued. The sur¬
vivors suffered terribly from cold.
Great wsves threatened to capslse
them at any moment.

LOG RATE ON
THE N. S. IS
HELD LEGAL
OBy United Press)

Wsshlnuton, Mot. 1 The Inter¬
state Commerce Commission today
held u reasonable the carload rate,
(or loo from North Carolina orielha
on the Norfolk Southern' railway to
Norfolk.

UP REEORE IK RE kj i:
The following hm were trlt^ be¬

fore the recorder yesterday after¬
noon: ¦

.

'

¦meet Shepherd, lotoxjca^tfd, »l
and coats.
John Hardlson. cow on 'ttfeet:
John U Moore, disorderly conduct

not fullty. j.
'

,

Ralph Molt, Intoxicated, $1 and

D. Ourianus. Intoxicated, «l

P. D. damans, recelrlni ih
then one «aart In flfteen days; bound
orer to Superior Court.

w. A. Harding. Intoxicated. $1 and

W. 'A. Hardin*. recet-ria* more
than a quart within flfteen days;
¦bound orer to Superior court
JSA. 8. Wallace, Intoxicated and dl>
orderly. II# and costs.
, Elijah Horrla. colored, assault;
lit and «nts.

obstructing

THE DEUTSCBLAWD ARRIVES HERE AGAIN
Virginia Wil) be Dry as

A Bone From Mow on
Washington. Nov. 1..If any rail¬

road, street oar, taxlcab. or tug In
Virginia has any liquor on board S«
hours after midnight last night dire
things will happen to It.
The new Mappa prohibition law,

which went into effect at the stroke
of IS last night, provides that any
Uquor found In the possession of *
common carrier After 14 hours there¬
after will be subject to confiscation.
Tey can carry ell they want to op to
that time, but Prohibition Commis¬
sioner peters says they simply must
not hare It after that.
The state will become officially a

Sahara In respect to alcphollc bev¬
erages. There will be no kingly oases
to draw the, traveler from his beaten
path. Virginia will be 'dry" as a
bone teh officials charged with prohi¬
bition enforcement contend.
Commissioner Peters, who is arm¬

ed with the polbwers of a Bheriff and
then some, has several deputies to
aid him in getting "bootleggers," and
is understood to be sealous in his de¬
termination to see that not a single
unsullied drop is sold there.

Hotels can use It.but only In
their cooking. Clubs and fraterni¬
ties are under the ban. Drug stores,
under heavy bond, can dispense al¬
coholic liquor for medicinal and

scientific purposes only. It will bo
unlawful for any person In the stato
to manufacture, transport, sell, ad¬
vertise. give away, dispense, or so¬
licit orders for ardent spirits, which
are defined as alcohol, brandy, whls-
key. mm. gin. wine, porter, ale, beer
all malt, liquors, absinthe and all the
compounds or any of these with veg¬
etables or other substances, that will
produce Intoxication. "Fruits pre¬
served in "ardent spirits" aro placed
in the same cateforjr.

¦A hotel ean keep a supply of li¬
quor for use in the klUhen for cull-
nary purposes, and fat use In mu>
sage In the baths, but that Is all.

In att eases where whiskey Is sold,
a great deal of red*tape must be
gone through with, and enough book
keeping done by the dispenser to keep
up a whoelsale house. The dlspon-
sors must first procure licenses that
will throw a million different safe¬
guards about the "trallc."
No liquor adrertlstflB of any sort

may be carried in any .Virginia news¬
paper. They cannot even mention
Demon Rum in their 'advertisement
columns. Out of state newspapers
can carry liquor advertisements, but
cannot be delivered by carriers; they
must be mailed if $uch advertise¬
ments appear.

ELECTION BULLETINS Will
BE RECEIVED TUESDAY NKffl

Every cltlsen of the county Is In¬
vited to be present at the court
house next Tuesday night and get
the election bulletins, which will be
received there.
The Daily Nrws has arranged with

the Post.il Telegraph Company for
th^o return*. Mr. Potts. local man¬
ager of the telegraph company's of¬
fice. will run a special wire to the

MERCHANTS CONTRIBUTE
TOWARD PAY# WEEK

"Pay-up Week" Is arousing con¬

siderable Interest among both mer¬

chants and clttsens of the connty as

a whole. A large number of mer¬
chants have already contributed to¬
ward the expense of holding the week
among them- being P. P. Maxwell, C.
G. Morris, Worthy ft Btherldge, Pip¬
pin ft Woolard, Pegram-Wstson
Hdw. Co.. Williams ft Harrison, Russ
Bros., J. F. Packman ft Son, J. K.
Hoyt, Claude A. Little, Frank A.
Wright, 1. H. Morris. Spencer Bros.,
McKeel-Richardson Udw. Co., Harris
Hdw. Co., Bowers Bros., William
Brsgaw ft Co., Lewis Dry Goods Co.,
Lee Davenport. C. A. Turn age. Bus¬
kin A Berry, 8. R. FoWIe ft Sou. R.
L. Stewart, Crystal Ice Compear. D.
R. Cutler, Hassell Supply Co.. Sav¬
ings ft Trust CO., B. R. Mlxon & Co.,
E. Peterson ft C<S.. Ellison Bros. Co.,
First National Bant.

Details of the week, which will be-
*ln on November SO, may ^e loarn-
e3 by applying to J. D. Paul, sec¬
retary of the Business Men's Asso¬
ciation for tnfortnatton.

PWRACHTNQ TONKlftT AT
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The meetings at- the 'Christian
church are continuing with great
success. Tonight Mr. Mclntyr- will
preach on "J*sus on Trial* The
sermon promises to be one of the
most Interesting that he ba4 yet de¬
livered during the present series of
meetings. Mrs. Meflntyre win sing
a special solo at the services. A cor-
dfkl Invitation Is extended the pub-
lir In h»

court room, so that the returns may
be received without delay. All who
wish ,to contribute and help pay for
this service are urged to see Mr.
Potts a* soon as possible.
The night promises to be an excit¬

ing one for Washington and It la ex¬
pected that hundreds will be at the
court house to get the drat Informa¬
tion as to how the country will go
next Tuesday.

[AUSTRALIA DEFEATED
CONSCRIPTION Bill

Melbourne. Australia, Nov. 1..
The ibanalysis of the returns In the
special election, which resulted In the
defeat of military conacrlption,
.hows that the women of Australia
voted to send their sons and hus¬
bands to war practically in the same
ratio aa did the men.

If) KONOR OF MISS MARSH
Bride-Elect Was Entertained Monday

Evening With Bridge Party
nC OliufUBi1.

Mrs. L. D. Burton delightfully en¬
tertained Monday evening with a
shower and bridge party in honor of
Mlns Elsie Marsh, who is to be mar¬
ried to Mr. W. C. Oden November Si.

After several interesting games a
delicious salad course was serVed.
j Those present were: Misses Made¬
leine. Ellsworth, Elisabeth Carrow,
Lacy Davis, Elisabeth Simmns, Mae
Blount, Bessie Swindell. Louise Nutt
Myers, SybllU Orlffln. Esther K«s-
sengor. Evelyn Jones. Mary Tankard,
Latham Jones, Ella Lee Chauncey,
Pat Harris. Mrs. B. R. Wlndley, Mrs.
Chns. Sprulli and Mrs. W. A. B.
Branch.

IITBIM CIRCLE MEETS
Thw* win b. . auxin at iim

Chautauqua l.ltarary «nd Scientific
Olrel# tomorrow main it I o'clock.
All mambara arc uraad to h« promt
nn tlhfono who wUlw to tots will
b« woloomH it that flaw.

THE "U-53" IS
SATE IN HER
HOME PORT

SUBMARINE WHICH RAVAGED
SHIPPING ALONG ATI*ANTIC

COAST AVOIDED ALL
DANGERS.

MET NO HOSTILE SHIPS
Dftapatchee Received at Amsterdam

Stat® That the Submarine Had an

Unerentful Voyage on Her Return
Trip to Germany.

('By United Press)
Amsterdam. Nov. 1. Tho German

submarine U-63. which ravaged ship-
ping along the New England coast,
has returned to her German port
safely, according to Berlin dispatch¬
es, which were received here today.

It is stated that the U-53 made the
trip to her home port without acci¬
dent and without encountering any
hostile ships. It is not believed that
she had any part In the recent ship
sinkings along the English coast.

BRITISH CAPTURE
IHPORTAtff TOWN
(By United Proafc)

Paris. Nov. 1..The British storm¬
ed and captured the Macedonia town
of Barakli-Asuma. seven miles south¬
west of Demirhlssar, last night. Vio¬
lent fighting Is taking place east of
the Struma rlverlb. Three hundred
prisoners were taken.

MANY MARRIAGES HERE
Over Thirty Lironncn Were lssned In

This City Durlnfc'the Last
Month.

October proved a most succcssful
month for Dan Cupid. The register's
[office Issued thirty licenses for mar¬
riages. The list is aB follows:

White.
Oct. 2 Thomas Warren to Daisy

Wlndley. both of Ransomvllle.
Oct. 3 A. W. Sawyer. Jr.. of Bal¬

timore. to Kona II. Tingle, of Wash¬
ington.

Oct. 4. Dan L. Hardy to Cottle
Irene Wilkinson, both of Washing¬
ton.

Oct. 4. R. O. Bennett to Blanche
Edward, both of Aurora.

Oct. 7 Elinor Kepler, of Norfolk,
to Mary L. Little, of Washington.

Oct. 9 IR. L. Stewart to Mary
Elisabeth Thomas, both of Washing¬
ton.

Oct. 9.A. G. Elliott to 8nllle
Harding Carrow, both of Washington

Oct. 10 Daniel Baxter Morris, of
Maxton to Ruth Owen Hudnell. of
Washington.

Oct. "13 John C. Jackson of Farm-
vllle, to Effle Eula Woolard. of
Yeatesvllle.

Oct. 18 R. J. Cral.T to Martha E.
Latham, both of Washington.

Oct. 18 Charlie Manning to Cora
L. Alllgood, both of Pungo.

Oct. 33. Hasy Galloway of Green¬
ville, to Anua Jones of Rath.

Oct. 34..W. Mason Harris to Sula
Spencer, both of 8wan Quarter.

Oct. 34.>Harvey M. Harris of
Pafitego to Margaret A. Tnten of Ed¬
ward.

Oct. 31.JW. Q. Orr of Goldsboro to
Ethel C. Fowle. or Washington.

Oct. II.Virgil Glbeon to Mattle
Swindell, both of Pln#to-wn.

Oct. »».Frtd Clark to Marclf
Smith, both of Chocowfaftr.
Oet *1.Noah Sptkeo of B.rboro

to Doaalo Squirm, of HHrt

WILL YOT HELP?

Are you a Chrlstlun?
Have you twenty-five cent*,

or fifty cents or a dollar, or
more that you can sparer

Are you willing to let moth¬
er® throw their babes Into rlr-
er*. rather than to see them en- . }dure the terrors of starvation? .

Are you willing to see chll- . j
dren killed by crary and starred
men. and their fleah eaten?

Are you going to see the most
. actue suffering that human mind

can de?lcta without doing *yat a
little to help rcli&v n. *t
tlou?
CV vtureelf in

tt persons who
an rtig today and who are .

suffering untold tortures? .

Thousands of Asayrlans and *

Armenians are In the depths of .

. misery today. No one CRn even .

. begin to Imagine how great Is *

. their Buffering. .

. You have an opportunity to .

. do your part. J. O. Bragaw, Jr. .

. ban kindly offered to act as .

. treasurer for the fund. If you .

. can, won't you help In raising .

. funds to alleviate aomo of this *

. suffering? .

. You are living In ease and .

. comfort and amidst prosperity. .

. They are living in an earthly .

. hell! Will you help them? .

ENGLAND TO BUY
HOWS SURPLUS

FOOD PRODUCTS
Washington, Nov. 1. Confidential

advices reached Washington today
that Great Britain has made a secret
agreement with Holland to purchase
her surplus food products.

Groat Britain will pay more to
Hollund in many instances than she
would have to pay elaowhere for the
same products, and she will purchase
some articles of food that she has
no particular desire for, but the ar¬

rangement will prevent Germany
from getting the food. Heretofore
the bulk of Holland's surplus food
products has gone f Germany.

While the ferma he agreement
have not been made '..ibllc officially.
It ia stated on good authority that
Holland agrees to e 11 to Kngland
fixed percentages of crtaln Import¬
ant products. For in tance. Holland
agrees to furnish Kngland 25 per
cent of all butter p-oduced. 75 per
cent of condensed n-llk and milk
powder. 50 per cent of pork and mut¬
ton, 25 per cent of potatoes and 15
per cent of cheese.
The British Government agrecB, in

effect, to make up to Holland the
difference between the prices that
English merchants pay for the goods
and the prices that the Germans have
boon paying. Payment Is to be made
by the British Government In treas¬
ury bills, for the handling of which a

syndicate has been' formed.

Colored.
Oct. 2 James Moore to Bottle

Moore, both of Washington.
Oct. 12 N. W. Hooker to Hattle

Smith, both of Blounts Crock.
Oct. 14 Dennis Bynum to Arkan¬

sas Cratch, both of Washington.
Oct. 14 Fred RespaaB to Clarlssle

Lawrence, both of Bath.
Oct. 14.iBan Keys to Sarah F.

Moore, both of Blounts Creek.
Oct. 17 Cf. N. Simmons to Mar¬

tha Kooree both of Pantego.
Oct. 18 -John Toskey, Jr., to Lu-

dlna Saunders, both of Aurora.
Oct. 25.John Eaton to Undine

Smith, both of Belhaven.
Oct. 24 -Herbert W. Boon to

Sarah Harden, both of Washington.
Oct. 26.-Wm McK. Moore to

Charity 8mlth. both of Blounts
Creek.

Oct. id Thomas Congleton of
Washington R. F*. D. to Llesle Par¬
ker of A

Oct 10.John kere '.Terence-
Moore, both of Blounts Creek.

'

_¦* w

21 DAYS
FOR U-BOAT
TO MAKE
THEJRIP
ENCOUNTERED MAKT SEVERE

GALES ON HER LONG VOY¬
AGE ACROSS THE

ATLANTIC,

GLAD TO BE HERE AGAIN
Deutchlniid Carries Cargo of Medi¬

cine and Dye*, Said to bo Worth
Over a Million Dollars. Also Ho¬
llered Bho Carries Diplomatic Mall

(By United Press)
New London, Conn.. Nor. 1.

from the perils or the Atlantic and
ifter buffeting the rough October
sales, the German commercial sab-
marine Deutschland docked here to-
lay shortly after midnight on her
lecond voyage to America. She Is
ll days out from Bremen.
Bhe hummed thorugh the outer

Harbor at midnight and docked soon
ifterward. Her crew of twenty-flvs
persons are happy and healthy.
The Deutschland brought over a

arge cargo of medicines and dyes,
rhe trip was uneventful, according
o Captain Koenlg, with the exesp-
:ion of bad weather. "We are glad
;o see America again." he stated to
lewspaper reporters.
The cargo is said to be worth a

million dollars. It is also believed
that the Deutschland carries diplo¬
matic mail for Ambassador Bern-
»torff.

PRESIDENT
UPHOLDSTHE
8-HOUR LAW
(By United Press)

President's trsln. Johnson City, N.
V*., Nor. 1..The President reiterat¬
ed his approval of the "Ight-hour law
here today in a short tslk to twelve
thousand shoe workers. The Presl-
ient's lieutenants are gratified with
the action of Senator Lodge In ac¬

cepting Mr. Wilnon's denial relative
to modifying the Lusltanla note
through a postscript.

"A GUTTER MAGDELClfB**
NEW THEATMI TOKKBTT

This Is s five-reel Parefaoafct fea¬
ture IntrodurlnK Fanny Ward, Whose
reputation as an actress Is nnsur-

passed on the movie picture stags to¬
day. Her appearance
ton Is always hailed
pleasure and In her
will be seen at her
In assisted by a

tlsts. This picture Is
smounts very best.

A f HM.I.ENGK

I am suthorlsed
Republican In
meet Joseph F.
bate at GHesd

10-10-ltc-fp.
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